Abstract. The business world has changed the way how people think and act on products and services. In this context, the most recent amendment of the scenarios of retail operations has been the use of technology in sales and distribution. The internet has revolutionized the way people communicate, and moreover as they purchase their goods and services. Thus, the e-commerce, specifically the relation business to customer, or simply B2C, has acted so convincingly in this change of paradigm, namely the purchases in the physical location for the virtual site. Quotes online, ease of payment, price, speed of delivery, have become real order winners of applications for companies that compete in this segment. With the focus on quality of services on e-commerce, the research examines the dimension related to the quality of services, and looks for what of these factors are winners of applications.
Introduction
The globalization process, seen in the late years, has led companies into a never ever seen or dreamt competition before, the introduction of new commercial ways, provides by information technology and communication (ITC) such, for example the advent of internet, has enabled companies with new ways to reach their clients, in this global environment, finding a great opportunity, due to growing necessity of saving time in operations. Thus, companies have started to use these technologies developed to reach their clients faster and with more practicality, which has made e-commerce possible as we know today. In this context, understanding which are consumers´ expectations is crucial to the development of the whole Supply Chain.
To this extent, this research lies on the width analysis of quality and also how it can contribute so that the enterprise can become more competitive in the attendance 1 Pedro Luiz de Oliveira Costa Neto, 1, 4 José Paulo Alves Fusco, 1, 2, 3 João Gilberto Mendes dos Reis, of consumers´ expectations in the B2C segment keeping its procesing costs and reasonable delivery orders and also producing benefits to all stakeholders.
Backgrounds

Supply Chain Management
The Supply Chain (SC) can be defined as a net of independent companies or partially independent ones, which are effectively responsible for the acquisition, products and release of a certain product or service to the final costumer [1] . Analysing the general concept Supply Chain, we can amplify the idea by using the definitions of management of these processes. The Supply Chain Management (SCM) covers all the mentioned activities to the flow and merchandise transformation, from the extraction to the final consumer, as the flow of information [2] . The management of the SC is the integration of these activities through enhanced relationships in the Supply chain, having as a goal conquering sustainable competitive advantage [2] .
Thus, managing effectively the SC is essential to reach sustainable competitive advantage, reduce the use of resources in the process of production and pricipally ensure the survival and profit of involved partners.
E-business
The new information technology and communication have approached clients to enterprises and improved the access to information about accomplished transactions, which has made a real revolution. All this range of information and speed in processes have led consumers to demand only fast-delivered and reasonable-priced products whose quality fulfills or exceeds their expectations. Consumers are willing to pay for the price of a product once they believe they can get the sales value similiar or superior to their investments [3] .
In this paradigm change, the e-commerce having the final consumer as a goal has become an important tool to accomplish not only internal but also foreign markets.
Nowadays the e-commerce is considered just a bone in the vast range of business known as e-business which has contributed to increase the speed of the cycles of orders and the ease of the consumers´ products purchase process. Today, we can claim that the e-business is divided into four categories, as demonstrated in Figure1. This article concentrates its focus on the second superior quadrant, in short the B2C. 
Quality of Service
The highlighting of concept is a crucial element to the reaching of operations´ strategical objectives [5] . The conception of service lies on the operation mission system, in other words, the definition in which the operation systems must reach excellence [5] . The main characteristics of the service operations are the intangibility of services, the necessity of the clients´ presence or a possession of his property, the fact in general that the services are produced and consumed simultaneously. [5] Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry propose ten dimensions to quality in services [6] which are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 . Dimensions of Quality of Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry.
Dimension Aspects Reliability
Consistence of service and service reliability.
Sensitiveness
Promptness of employees to costumer service.
Competence
Required abilities to fulfill services.
Access
Ease of approach and contact. Courtesy Politeness, respect from the people in charge of contact.
Communication
Keeping clients informed by using language they are able to understand.
Credibility
It means being trusty and honest.
Security
It means being rid of danger, risk or doubt.
Comprehension
It has to do with the efforts to attend clients´neccessities.
Tangibles
Physical facilities, personnel appearance, equipment.
Rotondaro and Carvalho also present a relation of dimensions to evaluate the quality of a certain service, based upon Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry [7] . These dimensions include not only the ones presented by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry, but also the dimensions presented in Table 2 .
Methodology
Two questionnaires have been elaborated for the research, base on the Table 3 , created by an adaptation of Parasuranaman, Zeithaml and Barry [6] , Rotondaro and Carvalho [7] . At first a questionnaire with open directed questions was sent to companies, having as a goal knowing their proceedures towards sales services, distribution and post-sale from commercialized products through sites.
In a secondary moment, the research was characterized by the data obtained from consumers, in comparison with the data obtained in the companies so that we could have an evaluation from the Quality services. The users of the Brazilian B2C replied to adapted questionnaires through "closed questions". Although the analyses of the obtained data must be done through quality manners [8] . In the present work we understand this qualification as reference to quality responses obtained through the analyses of obtained responses. This accordingly to the conception of FORZA, which claims the obtaining of individuals information or from their environment through questionnaires, interviews or other sources being exploratory, explanatory, interviews or discriptive [9] .
Thus, 120 consumers have been interviewed without personal identification neccessity from purchase sites. This is explained, once in these markets clients tend to buy from various sites, accordingly to sales conditions, reliability, credibility, among other characteristics. The answers highlight five categories [10] , being A (very important), B (important), C (average importance), D (fair importance) and E (irrelevant). Table 3 . Dimensions of Quality Evaluation.
Dimensions Aspects
Reliabiliy
The enterprise capacity to accomplish what has been promised.
Sensitiveness of Service
Employees capacity to attend and solve the entry sites consumers problems and solve doubts quickly.
Competence
Contact employees ability with entry site consumers.
Acess
Entry sites consumers ease to get services through telephoning.
Courtesy
Presserving clients products and being kind in the delivery.
Communication
Communicating clearly all relevant pieces of information to clients especially concerning purchasing, delivery and payment conditions.
Credibility
Companies credibility towards entry sites consumers.
Security
Security to the client ensuring his personal data are going to be preserved and also that they will not have problems concerning the purchase or payment.
Comprehension
The capacity the company has to understand and award most frequent consumers.
Tangibles
Delivery, such as vehicle and personnel appearance, expectations, besides the operational aspects of their entry sites navigation.
Speed
Time of order accompliment.
Flexibility
The capacity of allowing the client to cancel, change, return and change address as well after the order accomplishment.
Survey
Companies
For this survey 5 companies from the Brazilian B2C have been studied, they are now described, these answers from the applied questionnaires have enabled the demonstrated analysis in the item 5. The surveyed companies are described as mentioned below.
Enterprise 1.
The first company is a subsidiary of a big department store, which has commenced its operations in the traditional retail market and later has adhered to ecommerce creating an exclusive brand in reference to its physical store, with the grownth of its business it was joined by the merge of other brands in the mentioned subsidiary. The company provides 700.00 items distributed in 30 different categories, Enterprise 5. The last surveyed company is the biggest producer of CD medias in Brazil, besides producing CDs and DVDs for the main music studious and record companies. Founded in 1988, for the manufacture of video-tapes, since 2005 is on the internet selling CDs and DVDs, it has gradualy increased its products portifolio in its entry site.
Customers
The final survey among clients in the B2C has been made through a non probabilistic sample, but believed as reasonably representative of the surveyed population. This has happened due to inaccessibility to all target population object-just a parto f the population is accessible, which is called demonstrated population [11] . This sample has been take adrift among accessible people to the researcher. The users have been questioned about the importance degree of various items from each of the mentioned aspects, the aim was to get users used to about what each of these quality aspects was about.
Aiming at getting consolided results and allow a classification, the intervieees were required to stablish from the dimensions of quality, the 3 main in the order of their preferences. Once the users have answered 36 questions. Through the application of a moderate media related to how many times each item was mentioned in first, second or third position, being applied respectively 4, 2 and 1 measures, we can then stablish the winner factors related to the quality of services B2C, shown on Table 4 
Analysis of Results
The B2C enterprises understand that their service reliability is crucial for their businesses and they try to optimize their services more and more. However, they tend to have little influence in the outbound logistics, outsourcing operations and trusting these outsourcing companies services, which are number one responsible in services dissatisfaction in consumers point of view. We should notice that reliability is the main winner factor of orders after determining the price. The biggest problem of reliability delegation of outsourcing operators towards order delivery is that the bad logistics service can lead them into future order losses.
In relation to the service sensitiveness, there is no standard, varying accordingly to their activities and entry site structure in providing the service. As the sensitiveness of services, the access does not have a defined standard either, presenting great variation in the surveyed enterprises. Although, both have little impact in the winning of orders accordingly to the surveyed clients answers.
Regarding competence, these enterprises believe to be able to attend completely these requirements, which can bring about subjective self confidence, though this does not present great impact in the final consumer. Enterprises point courtesy towards their consumers necessary, though they do not control this aspect effectively in relation to the delivery carrier.
Enterprises expose information clearly on their sites, presenting their exchanging policy, price, and their products technical data, which are considered pretty relevant to their customers, who have determined communication as the fifth order winner factor. The company credibility is essential in enterprises and consumers point of view.
Consumers understand security as a key point in the process of purchasing products through e-commerce. Thus companies have been invested in security services to avoid frauds and preserve their clients personal data.
The enterprises understand their equipment and delivery services are suitable to the B2C service, despite clients are more and more demanding, look for short time delivery services, keeping prices acceptable.
Regarding flexibility, we have notice that some restrictions still exist in the segment once orders have already been accomplished-though this has not been an impacting factor such as speed, which leads to order winning.
Conclusions
Basing on the quality of services, we have established the quality of services in the ecommerce accordingly to Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry [6] , Rotondaro and Carvalho [7] . Having twelve applicable quality dimensions to the B2C, we have based on a qualitative and exploratory methodology to identify which of those dimensions could be considered order winners and trace a quality profile towards these features within companies.
The results have provided us with a mapping from this market, which is in visible growth, allowing the participating enterprises to concentrate their efforts on the dimensions of their quality services which really can take them to order winning.
We do not expect this work to be conclusive about this subject, because this survey may be and will be amplified towards competitiveness and ownership, so that it can catch up with the constant changing in this segment.
Finally, the survey has aimed to explore a so far just little explored and studied segment in Production Engineering, which involves the relationship consumers versus retail service producers in the e-commerce, thus expecting to have some useful contribution to the ones interested in this subject.
